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From the Presbyter’s desk

Not Ashamed of the Gospel
Greetings to you in the matchless name of our Lord!
I am so much happy to write in Church Voice, the monthly
news letter of MM Church.
As a family, we started our ministry in MM Church from 1st of May. We are
expecting your sincere prayers for our ministry. I would like to share the
good news from Romans 1:1-17.
Greek letters normally began by naming the sender, and then the recipients.
But Paul is so focused on the gospel that, before he names the readers, he
goes into a five-verse digression about the gospel. In effect, he puts his message
at the top, before he even gets to the Dear so-and-so line. This makes it
clear that his letter is about the gospel:
After this introductory description of the gospel, Paul gets back to the normal
letter format by stating the recipients of the letter: “To all God’s beloved in
Rome, who are called to be saints: Grace to you and peace from God our
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ” (verse 7). Paul does not greet “the Church
of God that is at Rome.” He does not speak of it as a unity. Nor does he
write to any particular church leaders. Instead, perhaps because he is not
sure how this letter will be delivered, he addresses it directly to the believers.
A prayer of thanks
Greek letters often included a prayer of thanksgiving to one of the gods, and
Paul adapts this custom, thanking the true God: “First, I thank my God through
Jesus Christ for all of you, because your faith is proclaimed throughout the
world” (verse 8). This tells us that Paul prayed through Christ, and it also
tells us that “all the world” doesn’t always mean the entire earth. In this case,
it means the eastern Roman Empire. It was a figure of speech, not a
geographical fact.
Paul’s plan to visit Rome In verse 10, he adds something else: “asking that by
God’s will I may somehow at last succeed in coming to you.” Paul is telling
them that he hopes to visit them. This helps to create a relationship between
the author and the recipients.
Paul has often thought of going to Rome. Even when Paul lived in Jerusalem,
he would have met people from Rome and would have heard stories about
it. And Paul has already gone as far as Greece why not go farther, to the
capital of the Empire, where many Jews had already gone? But so far,
circumstances prevented Paul from doing it.
Why did Paul want to come? He wanted a harvest, he wanted more people
to accept the gospel of Christ. Although many Jews lived in Rome, Paul focused
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on the Gentiles. They were his primary mission field, even if he went to the
synagogues first. In the synagogues, Paul could find Gentiles who were
prepared to receive the gospel.
An obligation to preach
“I am a debtor both to Greeks and to barbarians, both to the wise and to the
foolish hence my eagerness to proclaim the gospel to you also who are in
Rome” (verses 14-15). Paul wanted to preach to everyone, and that’s why
he wanted to preach in Rome, as well.
“For I am not ashamed of the gospel,” he says in verse 16. He has already
used the word gospel twice and given a couple of descriptions of it. He has
stressed that this is his calling in life, his duty before God. He is not ashamed
of the gospel and he doesn’t want the Romans to be ashamed of it, either.
He describes it again in verse 16: “it is the power of God for salvation to
everyone who has faith, to the Jew first and also to the Greek.” The gospel
is the way that God saves people.
As schools re-open during this month, Children, I would like to have a small
sharing with you all. You may feel nervous or a little scared about going back
to school because of all the new things that you will have to face. You will
have new teachers, some new friends, and some of you may even be going
to a new school. Trust in God and He will support you.
May God Bless all students in this academic year.
God bless all readers of Church Voice.
Announcements
I request all the parents to send their children to participate in all the church
activities especially Sunday school, CEYF, JCF and Church Choir. A special
word of appreciation to the students, who have passed in their School,
College, entrance and other examinations. I am praying for the students
who are entering to the new courses.
There will be a memorial prayer of our former Bishop and Moderator Most
Rev. Dr. I. Jesudasan at MM Church Cemetery Chapel on 16 th June 2014,
8.30 am. After the prayer there is a Lecture at KUT Seminary. Evening 3.30
the Diocese is laying the stone for the St.Luke’s Church and 4.00 pm a thanks
giving worship will be held at CSI Amaravila. All are welcome. We have
celebrated the 176th Church day. I am so much thankful to all who have
actively participated.
I am thankful to Rev.Dr.L.E.Sahanam and Kochamma, who served the Church
during the past 5 years. I am privileged to work in this parish as his successor.
Kindly take part in all the mission endeavours: especially our missions in
Salem, Rajasthan. Kothalam, Manikanteswaram, Prasanth Nagar, Aubon.etc
Rev. T. Selvarajan
Presbyter-in-charge
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SECRETARY’S REPORT

Dearly beloved in the Lord,
Jesus said: “I came so that they have life and life in
abundance” (John 10:10). Jesus gave His life as ransom for
many so that they have life abundant and in its fullness.
Therefore, the responsibility of a Christian committed to
life encompasses the socio- economic-political and cultural arena as God
encompasses everything. The motive and mission of our Church should be
focussed towards the upliftment of the poor through our stewardship of
giving. Our spiritual life should be expressed in giving to the needy around
us, which is a demonstration of the love and concern of God towards the
poor and the powerless. As a token expression of our giving, books and
study materials worth Rs.1 lakh is distributed this month to the deserving
children of our Church, City mission centres and children in poor
congregations in our District and Diocese.
Educational institutions are reopening this month. Parents and children are
busy with the demanding schedules of the new academic year. “The fear of
the Lord is the beginning of wisdom”. May God enable our children to practise
a closer walk with God and be enriched by the wisdom and enlightenment
from above. Let our children strive hard and rise to levels of excellence in
studies.
The Church committee has appointed Sri. Christopher Ross as Internal
Auditor. Sri. Manoj Kumar Ebenezer and Sri. Zaem Enock have been
appointed as Sub-Editor and Circulation Manager of Church Voice
respectively. Steps are envisaged to obtain postal concession for our monthly
newsletter.
City Mission has initiated to obtain permission for construction of a hall at
Kothalam Mission field. In order to extend charity more extensively, it had
been decided to make pulpit announcement seeking requests for marriage
aid, medical aid and poor aid from Church members.
Extension of Medical Aid:
- Rs.5,000/- was sanctioned to our Sexton Mr. Sivanandan (for hospitalisation
expenses)
- Rs.10,000/- was sanctioned to our Church member Mrs. Dhakshayani
Damodaran (to be disbursed in 5 instalments).
- Rs.1,722/- was sanctioned to our Parish Assistant Mr. Wilson.
Manikanteswaram Mission field : An amount of Rs.2,50,000/- was granted
for completion of the construction of Church building at City Mission field,
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Manikanteswaram which is awaiting dedication shortly. Rs.8,283/- was granted
being the additional expenses towards the conduct of VBS in this mission
field.
The Ward allocations of Deacons for 2014-2015 is as follows:
Dr. Arthur Jacob J. - Muttada
Prof. Mrs. Charlet Bai - Ambalamukku
Sri. Y. Christudas - Nanthencode
Sri. T. Jayakumar Alfred - Vazhuthacaud
Dr. S.G. Churchin Ben- Palayam
Dr. Christenson E. Sarasam - Kowdiar
Adv. Sarjine Thomas - Edapazhanji
Er. Joshidas Y.S. - Pattom
Sri. R. Sajan Samson - Ulloor
Mrs. Pushpa Madan - Charachira
Dr. S. Satheesh - Statue
Dr. John Sajit Edwin - Thycaud
Church members may kindly be in touch with your Ward Deacons for
immediate help and continued fellowship.
Our Church sub-organisations and Pastors in Charge are detailed below:
CEYF
- Rev. C.R.Vincent & Rev. Sunin Spenzer
Sunday School
- Rev. Sunin Spenzer
YFF
- Rev.T. Selvarajan
Women’s Fellowship - Mrs. J.S. Valsa Selestin Kochamma
SCF
- Rev. T. Selvarajan
JCF & BCL Union
- Rev. Sunin Spenzer
In addition to our Youth Deacons, Dr. Arthur Jacob J and Dr. S. Satheesh are
nominated as Deacon representatives to Young Family Fellowship.
The first death anniversary of our former Moderator & Bishop SKD, Most
Rev. Dr. I. Jesudasan falls on 16th June, 2014. A memorial prayer meeting is
organised by the South Kerala Diocese at the MM Church Cemetery Chapel
at 8.30 am on that day. Church members are requested to kindly participate.
Our communicant members are earnestly requested to attend the meeting
of the Church General Body to discuss and pass the Budget proposals for
2014-2015.
Yours in His Blessed fold,

Dr. Christenson E. Sarasam
Church Secretary
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Bcm-[\ ˛ P\-ß-fpsS hnizm-k-Øns‚ BtLmjw
dh. tUm. h¿§okv ‰n. eo
thZ-`m-Kw: sbi-ø.6:1-˛8, tbml.4:16-˛26
1938-˛¬ Xmw_-cØv h®p-\S- ∂ AJn-et- emI anj-Wdn ktΩ-f\
- Ø
- n\v
tijw kzo-I-cn® ]√-h-cn-I-fn¬ H∂v, "B-cm-[n-°p∂ k` Poh-\p≈ k`'
F∂m-bn-cp-∂p. ssZhsØ {InkvXp-hn¬ IqsSbpw ]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂm-hns‚
klm-b-tØmSv IqSn Bcm-[n-°p-∂Xv k`-bpsS {][m\ Npa-X-ebpw ]Zhnbpw hni-zm-k-Øns‚ {]Xn-^-e-\hpw BIp-∂p. k`-bpsS \ne-\n¬∏n\pw, hf¿®-bv°pw, h¿≤-\-hn-\pw, ZuX-y-\n¿∆-l-W-Øn\pw ssZhm-cm-[\
AX-y-¥m-t]-£n-X-am-Wv. BZn-a-k-`-bpsS Pohn-X-ssi-en Bcm-[-\, Iq´mbva, A∏w-\p-dp-°¬ apX-em-b-h-bm-bn-cp-∂p (A-t∏m.-{]-hr.2:42). Bcm-[\
Bﬂm-hns‚ A¿∏-W-am-Wv. apgp-h≥ Bf-X-zhpw (tZlw, tZln, Bﬂmhv) ]¶p-tN-cp∂ A\p-`h
- a
- mWv Bcm-[\
- . F¶n¬ am{Xta Bcm-[\ A¿∞]q¿Æ-am-Ip-I-bp-≈q.
Bcm-[\ F∂ ]Z-Øns‚ A¿∞w aqe-`m-j-bn¬ ({Ko-°v) "Npw-_n°p-I', "I-hnÆp hoWv Npw_n-°p-I', "B-Z-chv {]I-Sn-∏n-°p-I', "am\w sImSp°p-I' Fs∂m-s°-bm-Wv. ssZh-Øn\v F{Xam{Xw _lp-am-\-Øn\pw
kvtXm{X-Øn\pw kvXpXn°pw A¿l-X-bpt≠m A{X-am{Xw sImSp-°p-∂XmWv Bcm-[-\. ssZhm-cm-[-\bpw hni-zm-khpw XΩn¬ At`-y-amb Hcp
_‘-ap-≠v. Bcm-[-\-bnse enØm-\n-Ifpw, ]m´p-I-fpw, {]m¿∞-\-Ifpw,
km{I-sa-¥p-Ifpw, hni-zm-ksØ {]I-Sn-∏n-°p-Ibpw, ÿnc-s∏-Sp-Øp-Ibpw
sNøp-∂p. \a-kv°-cn-°p-∂-Xpw, ssZh-i–w tIƒ°p-∂Xpw, ImgvN-Iƒ
A¿∏n-°p-∂-Xpw, F√m hni-zm-kn-I-fp-sS-bpw Bcm-[-\-bnse {][m-\-L-SI-ß-fm-Wv. AXp-t]mse {InkvXob Bcm-[-\-bn¬ k` {InkvXp-hns‚
Pohn-X-Øns‚ \n¿Æm-bILS-I-ßsf (P-\-\w, hf¿®, acWw, Dbn¿∏v,
kz¿§m-tcm-lW
- w, ]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂZ- m-\w, c≠mw-hc
- h
- v) kvacn-°p-Ibpw BtLmjn-°p-Ibpw sNøp-∂p. sbiøm {]hm-N-I-\p-≠mb Z¿i\w (sb-i-ø.6:1˛8) Bcm-[\
- s
- b-°p-dn-®p≈ tbip-hns‚ ]Tn-∏n-°¬ (tbm-l.4:16-˛26) F∂nh
Bcm-[-\-bpsS A¿∞hpw al-X-zhpw shfn-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂p. sbi-øm-hn-\p≠mb Z¿i\w Bcm-[-\-bpsS Nne A¿∞-X-e-ßƒ hy-‡am-°p-∂p.
blq-Zbn¬ `cWw \S-Ønb DØ-a-cmb cmPm-°-∑m-cn¬ Hcp-h-\m-bncp∂p Dko-bmhv. At\I hnI-k\{]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ At±lw cmP-y-Øn-\p≈n¬ \S-∏m-°n-bn-cp-∂p. F¶n-epw Dko-bmhv \nK-fn-®p. ]ptcm-ln-X∑
- m¿°v
am{Xw Ah-Im-i-s∏´ [q]w Im´p∂ ip{iqj Xs∂-Øm≥ \n¿∆-ln-®-Xn\m¬ ssZh-in-£b
- mbn IpjvTt- cmKw _m[n-®p. in„m-bp v apgp-h≥ IpjvTtcm-Kn-bmbn Ign-™-Xn-\m¬ Xs‚ aI-\mb tbmYm-amWv ta¬hn-Nm-c-I\mbn `cWw \n¿∆-ln-®-Xv (2 Zn\.26:21). Dko-bmhv acn® B≠n¬ bphm6

hmb sbi-ømhv cmP-y-Øns‚ Ah-ÿsb Hm¿Øpw Xs‚ P\-Øns‚
Ah-ÿ-sb-°p-dn®pw Nn¥n®v `mc-s∏´v tZhm-e-b-Øn¬ Ccn-°p-tºm-gmWv
X\n°v ssZh-Z¿i-\hpw ssZh-hn-fnbpw \ntbm-Khpw ka¿∏-Whpw D≠mIp-∂-Xv. {]hm-N-I\v D≠mb A\p-`-h-Øn¬ \n∂pw "B-cm-[-\-bpsS Nne
khn-ti-j-X-Iƒ' \ap°v ]Tn-°p-hm\pw A\p-`-h-am-°p-hm\pw Ign-bpw.
1. al-X-z-Z¿i\w
ChnsS sbiøm {]hm-N-I≥ ssZh-Øns‚ al-X-z-sØbpw hnip-≤nsbbpw Z¿in-°p-∂p. CXv Hcp kz¿§ob Z¿i\w Bbn-cp-∂p. ssZhØns‚ al-X-zhpw, hnip-≤nbpw shfn-hm-°p∂ ]e-Im-c-y-ßƒ Cu thZ`mKw Nq≠n-°m-Wn-°p-∂p. Db¿∂pw, s]mßn-bp-ap≈ knwlm-k\
- w, sh◊tb-dnb hkv{Xw, kmdm-^p-Iƒ apX-em-bh AX-yp-∂-X-\mb ssZh-Øns‚
al-X-zsØ h¿Æn-°p-∂p. "ssk-\-y-ß-fpsS btlmh ]cn-ip-≤≥ ... ]cnip-≤≥ ... ]cn-ip-≤≥, k¿∆-`q-anbpw Ahs‚ al-Xzw sIm≠v \nd-™n-cn°p-∂p' F∂p≈ kmdm-^p-I-fpsS {]J-ym-]-\hpw ssZh-Øns‚ al-X-zhpw
]cn-ip-≤nbpw shfn-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂p. ssZhw Xs‚ P\-Øns‚ kvXpXn-I-fn¬
A[n-h-kn-°p-∂-h≥ BIp-∂p. AXp-sIm≠v Bcm-[-\-bpsS H∂m-asØ
]Sn ssZh-Øns‚ al-X-zsØbpw hnip-≤n-sbbpw Z¿in-°pI F∂p-≈Xm-Wv. \mw Bcm-[n-°p∂ ssZhw Fß-s\-bp-≈-h≥ F∂v a\- n-em°n
BﬂoIZ¿i-\-tØmSv IqSn ssZhsØ Bcm-[n-°-Ww. ssZh-sØ-°pdn®v ]nXm-°-∑m-cn-eq-sSbpw {]hm-N-I-∑m-cn-eq-sSbpw shfn-s∏-Sp-Ønb F√m
Imc-y-ßfpw Cu A¥-y-Im-eØv ]p{X-\mb tbip-{InkvXp apJm-¥ncw
\ap°v shfn-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p-∂p. {InkvXp-hn-eq-sS-bmWv \mw ssZh-Øns‚
al-X-zsØ Z¿in-°p-∂-Xv. Bcm-[-\-bn¬ ico-c-hpw, Bﬂm-hpw, a\ pw
kPo-ha
- m-bn-cn-°W
- w. Bcm-[\ A[-cP
- ¬∏-\a
- √
- , A¥-cm-ﬂm-hns‚ ssZhtØm-Sp≈ kPoh kwk¿§-am-Wv. kz¿§ob ssk\-y-ß-fpsS kvXpXn-ItfmSv IqsS _e-lo-\-cmb \ΩpsS kvXpXn-Ifpw H∂p-tN-cp∂ kµ¿`-amWv
Bcm-[-\. sbi-øm-hn-s\-t∏mse Bcm-[-\-bn¬ ssZh-a-l-Xzw Z¿in-∏m≥
\ap°v Ign-b-s´.
2. Bﬂ-Z¿i\w
sbi-øm-hn-\p-≠mb c≠m-asØ A\p-`-h-amWv Bﬂ-Z¿i-\w. ssZhØns‚ hnip-≤n-bpsS ASn-ÿm-\-Øn¬ X∂n-te°v t\m°p-hm-\p≈
Ahkcw e`n-®p. ssZh-Øns‚ al-X-z-hpw, hnip-≤nbpw Z¿in-®p-sIm≠v
Ah≥ ]d-bp-I-bm-Wv, "F-\n°v Atøm I„w, Rm≥ \in-®p; Rm≥ ip≤nbn-√mØ A[-c-ßfp≈ P\-Øns‚ \Sp-hn¬ hkn-°p-∂p. Fs‚ IÆv
ssk\-yß
- f
- psS btlm-hb
- mb cmPm-hns\ I≠p-ht- √m' (sb-iø
- .6:5). X∂nte°v t\m°p-hm\pw Xs‚ Aip-≤n-sb-°p-dn®v Nn¥n-°p-∂-Xn\pw, A\pX-]n-°p-∂-Xn\pw sbi-øm-hn\v Ign-™p. kX-ym-cm-[-\-bpsS c≠m-asØ
]Sn-bmWv ChnsS ImWp-∂-Xv. sX‰p-Iƒ G‰v]d™v ]›m-Ø-]n-°msX
Hcp Bcm-[-\bpw ]q¿Æ-am-Ip-∂n-√.
ia-cy kv{Xobpw tbip-hp-ambp≈ kw`m-j-W-Ønepw Cu A\p-`hw hy-‡-am-°p-∂p. Pohs‚ Pew
Ahƒ°v \¬Ip-hm-\mbn tbip Ahsf Hcp-°p-∂p. Ah-fpsS `qX-Ime
Pohn-X-Øn-te°v tbip IS-∂p-sN-√p-∂p. Ah-sf-s°m≠v Xs∂ Ah7

fpsS Ign-™-Ime Pohn-XsØ ]cn-tim-[n-°p-hm≥ t{]cn-∏n-°p-∂p. Ahƒ
kzbw Is≠-Øp-hm≥ {ian-°p-∂-Xn-eqsS ain-lmsb Is≠-Øp-Ibpw kzoI-cn-°p-Ibpw sNøp-∂p. Hcp Bﬂ-Z¿i\w Ahƒ°v A\p-`-h-s∏-´p.
AXns‚ shfn-®-Øn-emWv tbip Ah-tfmSv ]d-bp-∂-Xv; "ssZhw Bﬂmhv
BIp-∂p; Ahs\ \a-kv°-cn-°p-∂-h¿ Bﬂm-hnepw kX-y-Ønepw \akvI-cn-t°-Ww' (tbm-l.4:24). Bcm-[\ Bﬂ-Z¿i\w \S-Øp-∂-Xn\pw
\ΩpsS Pohn-XsØ {Ia-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xn-\p-ap≈ Ah-k-c-am-Wv. Bﬂ-Z¿i\-Øn-eqsS ]m]-t_m[w D≠m-hp-Ib
- pw, ip≤o-Ic
- Ww {]m]n-°p-Ibpw sNøWw.
3. ssZh-Ir-]-bpsS Z¿i\w
"km-dm-^p-I-fn¬ Hcp-Ø≥ bmK-]o-T-Øn¬ \n∂pw sImSn¬sIm≠v
Hcp Xo°-\¬ FSpØv ssIøn¬ ]nSn-®p-sIm≠v ]d-∂p-h-∂p. Ah≥
AXv Fs‚ hmbv°v sXmSp-hn-®p; CXm CXv \ns‚ A[-c-ßsf sXm´-Xn\m¬ \ns‚ AIr-Xyw \oßn \ns‚ ]m]-Øn\v ]cn-lmcw h∂n-cn-°p∂p
F∂v ]d-™p' (sb-i-ø.6:6,7). Xs∂ ip≤o-I-cn-°p∂ ssZh-Ir-]-bpsS
A\p-`-h-amWv Ah-\p-≠m-b-Xv. Bcm-[-\-bpsS aq∂m-asØ ]Sn-bmWv CXv:
ip≤o-I-cWw {]m]n-°p-I. ssZh-Ir-]-bm-es{X \mw ]m]-Øn¬ hos≠Sp-°-s∏-´-Xv. "Ir-]' F∂ hm°v A¿ln-°m-ØXv e`n-°p-∂-Xn-s\-bmWv
Ipdn-°p-∂-Xv. ssZhn-I-£a e`n-°p-∂Xv ssZho-I-Ir-]-bm¬ am{X-am-Wv.
]g-b\
- n-ba
- Ø
- n¬ bmKw A¿∏n-°p-∂Xv a\p-jy- s\ ac-WØ
- n¬ \n∂v tamNn∏n-°p-hm-\m-Wv. ]m]w sNbvX a\p-j-y≥ acn-t°≠ ÿm\Øv arK-ß-sftbm, ]£n-I-sftbm bmKw A¿∏n®v a\p-j-ys‚ ac-W-in£ Hgn-hm-°n.
]pXnb \nb-a-Øn¬ a\p-j-y≥ ]m]w-sNbvXv acn-t°≠ ÿm\Øv {InkvXp
]m]-am-°-s∏-Sp-Ibpw \ap°v th≠nacn-°bpw sNbvXXp sIm≠v acWw
\Ωn¬ \n∂v \o°-s∏-´p. {InkvXp-hn-eqsS ssZhw \ap°v ]m]-ßf
- n¬ \n∂v
hnSp-X¬ \¬In-bn-cn-°p-∂p. CXv ssZh-Ir-]-bm-Wv. Bcm-[-bv°mbn IS∂p-h-cp-tºmƒ sbi-øm-hn-t\-t∏mse bYm¿∞ A\p-Xm-]-tØmSv hc-Ww.
ssZh-Ir-]-bpsS Bg-amb Z¿i\w \ap-°p-≠m-I-Ww. XI¿∂ lrZ-btØmsS ssZh-k-∂n-[n-bn¬ Bbn-cn-°p-tºmƒ ssZh-Ir-]-bpsS A\p-`hw
\ap-°p-≠m-Ipw. "ssZ-h-Øns‚ l\-\-bm-K-ßƒ XI¿∂n-cn-°p∂ a\- v,
XI¿∂pw \pdp-ßn-bp-an-cn-°p∂ lrZ-bsØ ssZhta \o \nc-kn-°p-I-bn√' (k-¶o.51:17). Cu ssZh-Ir] {]m]n-∏m≥ Bcm-[-Iƒ apJm-¥n-c-am-bnØo-cs´
4. ssZh-\n-tbm-K-sØ-°p-dn-®p≈ Z¿i\w
ssZh-k-∂n-[n-bn¬ ip≤o-I-cWw {]m]n®v ssZh-Ir] A\p-`-hn® kab-ØmWv sbi-ømhv ssZh-\n-tbm-KØ
- ns‚ Bl-zm\w tIƒ°p-∂X
- v. ssZhlnXw Xncn-®-dn™v ZuX-y-\n¿∆-l-W-Øn-\mbn Ah≥ Xs∂-Øs∂
ka¿∏n-°p-∂p. "A-\-¥cw Rm≥ Bsc Ab-bvt°-≠q? B¿ F\n°v
th≠n t]mIpw?' F∂v tNmZn-°p∂ I¿Øm-hns‚ i–w tI´v: A-Sn-bs\
Ab-bvt°-Wta F∂v Rm≥ ]d-™p' (sb-i-ø.6:8). Bcm-[-\-bpsS \memasØ ]Sn-bm-Wn-Xv. ssZh-i–w tIƒ°p-I, ssZh-lnXw Adn-bp-I,
ssZh-\n-tbmKw kzo-I-cn-°p-I F∂nh Bcm-[-\-bn-eqsS \ap°v e`n8

°p∂ Bﬂo-bm-\p-`-h-ß-fm-Wv. CXmWv _p≤n-bp≈ Bcm-[\ F∂v
Xncp-h-N\w \sΩ ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂p. "\nßƒ _p≤n-bp≈ Bcm-[-\-I-fmbn
\nß-fpsS ico-c-ßsf Poh\pw hnip-≤n-bpw, ssZh-Øn\v {]km-Z-ap≈
bmK-ambn ka¿∏n-∏n≥. Cu temI-Øn\v A\p-cq-]a
- m-Ims\ \∑bpw {]kmZhpw ]q¿Æ-X-bp-ap≈ ssZh-lnXw C∂-sX∂v Xncn-®-dn-tb-≠Xv a\ v
]pXp°n cq]m-¥-c-s∏-Sp-hn≥' (tdm-a.12:1,2). icn-bmb Bcm-[\ tIhew
sshIm-cn-I-Xsb am{Xw kv]¿in-°p∂ H∂√ F∂v Cu hmIyw hy-‡am-°p-∂p. AXv Pohn-X-Øns‚ kakvX taJ-e-I-sfbpw cq]m-¥-c-s∏-SpØp-∂-Xm-Wv. ChnsS ]d-™n-cn-°p∂ "bmKw' arK-_en t]mse-tbm, icocsØ ]oU-\Ø
- n-t\¬∏n-°p-∂X
- p-t]m-setbm D≈ Hcp {]h¿Ø\w A√. CXv
Pohn-Xb
- m-Ym¿∞-yß
- f
- n-te-°p≈ Bcm-[-\-bpsS Cgp-In-t®-c-em-Wv.
Bcm-[-\-bn-eqsS Hcp-hs‚ I¿Ω-cw-K-ßƒ F√mw ssZh-Øn\v bmKambn ka¿∏n-°-Ww. ]T-\hpw, tPmen-bpw, kmaq-lnI tkh-\hpw F√mw
Bcm-[-\-bpsS XpS¿®-bm-Wv. Npcp-°n-∏-d-™m¬ \ΩpsS Bcm-[\m PohnXhpw, kmaq-lnI Pohn-Xhpw ]c-kv]cw _‘-s∏-´X
- m-Wv. kX-ya
- mb Bcm[\ F∂Xv Pohn-Xhpw Bcm-[-\bpw XΩn-ep≈ _‘-am-Wv. Bcm-[-\bv°mbn IqSn-hc
- n-Ibpw ip{iq-jb
- v°mbn (Zu-Xy- \
- n¿∆-lW
- Ø
- n-\m-bn) Abbv°-s∏-Sp-Ibpw sNøp∂ \ntbm-KnX kaq-l-amWv k`. \mw Fhn-sSsb√mw {]h¿Øn-°p-hm≥ hnfn-°-s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂p-thm, Ahn-sS-sb√mw
ssZho-IZ- ¿i-\t- ØmsS hnip-≤o-Ic
- n-°s
- ∏´ Pohn-Xs
- si-en-bn-eq-sS, ka¿∏W-Øn-eq-sS, ssZh-Øn\v {]km-Z-I-c-amb PohnXw \bn-°mw. AXn\v
\ΩpsS Bcm-[-\m-Po-hnXw Hcp apJm-¥n-c-am-bn-Øo-c-s´.

{]Xnhmc [ym\w
Pq¨ 2014
Pq¨ 01, 2014, H∂mw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: ]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂm-hns‚ hmKvZm\w
tbmth.2:28-˛32, k¶o:42, Kem.5:22-˛26, tbml.14:15-˛21
Pq¨ 08, 2014, c≠mw Rmb¿
hnjbw: ]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂmth h∂v k¿∆-kr-„n-tbbpw ]pXp-°pI
sbl.36:24-˛36, k¶o:29, At∏m.-{].2:1-˛13, tbml.20:19-˛23
Pq¨ 15, 2014, aq∂mw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: {XntbI ssZh-Øn¬ Rßƒ hni-z-kn-°p∂p
sbsl.1:4-˛28, k¶o.98, 2.-sIm-cn.13:11-˛13, aØm.28:16-˛20
Pq¨ 22, 2014, \memw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: Bcm-[-\: P\-ß-fpsS hni-zm-k-Øns‚ BtLmjw
sbi-ø.6:1-˛8, k¶o.148, shfn.4:1-˛11, tbml.4:16-˛26
Pq¨ 29, 2014, A©mw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: km£-y-ambn inj-y-Xzw
2.-cm-Pm.2:1-˛15, k¶o.119:33-˛48, XotØm.2:1-˛15, tbml.3:22-˛30
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The Bishop Jesudasan I knew.
Prof. J. Ross Chandran

My association with Bishop Jesudasan had
been quite a long one. I knew him when
he was a Church worker, a Pastor, ViceChairman of the Diocese, Principal of KUT
Seminary, Bishop of the Diocese, Moderator
of the Church of South India and a Bishop
retired. He used to tell his admirers that
he had dedicated his services to God quite
early in his life.
His life had never been a rosy
one. He lost his beloved wife quite early,
when his two sons were mere boys. He
continued to discharge his duties to God
in full and at the same time, he became
a mother and father to his sons. He
gave them no chance to miss their
mother.
What impressed all those, who
had occasion to see him or meet
him, or hear him was the peace that
rested on his face and added a
unique new dimension to him. That
was not always. He could be
emotional too and in a few moments
he would regain his composure. In his
presence one always felt that one was in the presence of a person who fully
sympathised with one who had come to him. When I decided to become
Principal of Christian College, Kattakada which was facing certain
disaffiliation, he was one of the few who wanted me to take up the challenge.
I now very well appreciate his foresight.
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It was while he was Principal of KUT Seminary he did monumental
work in establishing the real greatness and importance of Mosa Walsalam
Sastriar. The library dedicated to the works of Sastriar in KUT Seminary is
Bishop Jesudasan's handiwork. What he did to illustrate the greatness of
Sastriar was later taken up by Bishop Amritam and Bishop Gladstone.
The Bishop's chair fell vacant with the sudden demise of Bishop William
Vachalam. When the selection of a new Bishop was in the nomination stage
I sought Rev. Jesudasan's permission to nominate him. He said 'Let God's
will be done, you can nominate me.' I had the pleasure of being one of
those who nominated him. God's will was done. He became Bishop of the
South Kerala Diocese. During his tenure the diocese had a phenomenal
growth. As Bishop, he was the Chairman of the Christian College Governing
Board. It was during his tenure that the college attained its present envious
stature. Bishop Jesudasan was twice elected Moderator of the Church of
South India. How he presided over the CSI Synod and nursed the different
Dioceses is now history.
Groups have been very active in the history of the Diocese too. But
what was remarkable in Bishop Jesudasan was, he never took sides, and
conducted the proceedings of every council and committee in the most
democratic way. His prayers, devotion and selfless commitment have been
at the root of his unique success as Bishop and as Moderator.
My retirement as Principal of Christian College coincided almost with
the retirement of Bishop Jesudasan and installation of the new Bishop Dr.
Samuel Amritam. I had the privilege of bidding farewell to Bishop Jesudasan
and of welcoming Bishop Amritam.
During the retirement years too, Bishop Jesudasan inspite of physical
ailments, continued to do God's work. His passing away was mourned by
the whole Diocese and the whole of the Church of South India and by all
the sister Churches of all denominations.
I was one of the tens of thousands who paid their homages to the late
Bishop as his body lay in state in the TJM Hall. The peace that passes all
human understanding prevailed over the still face and I felt like whispering
'Dear Bishop, you will be remembered by what you have done.'
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HmÀ½-¡p-dn¸v

tbip-Zm-k≥ Xncp-ta\n ˛ Hcp A\p-kva-cWw
Un.- sP. A-e-Ivkm-≠¿
(Z-£nW tIcf alm-bn-Sh F©n-\o-b¿)
tbip-Zm-k≥ Xncp-ta\n Z£n-Wt- I-cf alm-bn-Sh
- I
- bv°pw Z£ntW-¥y k`bv°pw t\Xr-Xzw \¬In-bn-cp∂ Imew Hcp kph¿Æ
Ime-am-bn-cp-∂p. Z£n-Wt- I-cf alm-bn-Sh
- I
- b
- psS saUn-°¬ anj≥,
Nmcn-‰-_nƒ skmssk‰n, F®v.-Fw.-F-kv. F∂n-h-bpsS I¿Ω-]-cn-]mSn-If
- n¬ Dƒs∏-Sp∂ sI´n-S\
- n¿Ωm-WØ
- n\v Xncp-ta\n Fs‚ tkh\w
Bh-iy- s
- ∏-´Xv apX-emWv At±-lh
- p-ambn t\cn´v CS-]g
- I
- m≥ F\n°v
Ah-k-c-ap-≠m-b-Xv.
1980-˛e
- m-bn-cp∂p AXv. Imc-t°mWw anj≥ Bip-]{- Xn°v A∂p≠m-bn-cp∂ ]gb sI´n-S-Øn¬ Hcp Hu´vt]-j-y‚ v tªm°v \n¿Ωn°m-\p≈ Npa-Xe
- b
- mWv At±lw Fs∂ BZyw G¬∏n-®X
- v. XpS¿∂v
Bip-]{- Xn-bpsS k_vsk‚-dp-If
- mb Bd-bq¿, tIm´p-t°m-Ww, sh≈dS F∂n-hn-S-ß-fn¬ Bh-i-y-ap≈ sI´n-S-ß-fpsS \n¿Ωm-W-®p-a-Xebpw G¬∏n-®p. Ch-bvs°√mw th≠n Rm≥ Xøm-dm-°nb πm≥
At±lw {i≤m-]q¿∆w ]cn-tim-[n-®Xpw Nne \n¿t±-ß-tfmsS AwKoI-cn®v A`n-\-µn-®Xpw Rm≥ A`n-am-\-tØmsS Hm¿°p-∂p.
sI´n-S-∏-Wn-bpsS Hmtcm-L-´hpw I≠v t_m[-y-s∏-Sp-∂-Xn\v
At±lw Fs∂bpw Iq´n Ahn-S-ß-fn¬ kµ¿in-®n-cp-∂Xv F∂n¬
IuXp-I-ap-W¿Øn-bn-cp-∂p. ImcWw, an°hmdpw HutZ-ym-Kn-I-amb
Xnc-°p-I-fp≈ Xncp-ta-\n°v as‰m-cm-sf-s°m≠v ]cn-tim-[n-∏n®v
t_m[-y-s∏Smw F∂n-cn-t°, t\cn´v h∂v t_m[-y-s∏-Sp∂ Xncp-ta-\nbpsS ipjv°m¥n Fs∂ A¤p-X-s∏-Sp-Øn. ]Wn-I-fn-te¿s∏-´n-cncn-°p∂ sXmgn-em-fn-I-tfmSv kvt\l-tØmsS Ipi-e-{]iv\w \SØm\pw At±lw {i≤n-®n-cp-∂p. saUn-°¬ anjs‚ {Sj-d-dm-bn-cp∂
]tc-X\
- mb FUn-k≥ F. kmckw Ah¿I-fpsS km∂n-≤y- hpw klI-cW
- hpw \n¿Ωm-W{- ]-h¿Ø-\ß
- f
- n-eq-S\
- ofw D≠m-bn-cp∂ Imc-yhpw
CØ-cp-W-Øn¬ Hm¿°p-∂p.
Aa-c-hnf kn.-F-kv.sF k`-bpsS IΩ-yqWn‰n lmƒ \n¿Ωm-WØnepw Rm≥ `mK-`m-°m-bn-cp-∂p. lmfns‚ πm≥, \n¿Ωm-W-coXn
XpS-ßnb kmt¶-XnI Imc-yß
- f
- n¬t∏mepw Xncp-ta\n CS-s]´v Rm\pambn N¿® sNbvXn-cp-∂p. h¿j-ßƒ°v tijw Imc-t°mWw saUn°¬ tImtf-Pns‚ ]Wn-Iƒ \S-°p-tºmƒ t]mepw At±-l-Øns‚
D]-tZ-i-ßfpw \n¿t±-i-ßfpw tXSn ]e-t∏mgpw Aa-c-hn-f-bnse At±l-Øns‚ ho´n¬ Rm≥ FØn-bn-cp-∂p. Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS 80-˛mw ]nd∂m- f n\v Biw- k - I ƒ t\cm≥ s{]m^. sP.- F w.- Ã p- h ¿´v
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CASHEW NUT - THE KING OF NUTS
Dr. Thilaga Samson

Cashew nuts are a popular snack and
food source. Cashews, unlike other
tree nuts, contain starch to about
10% of their weight. This
makes them more effective than
other nuts in thickening water based dishes such as soups,
kurumas, meat stews, and some
Indian milk based desserts like
kajiburfan.
Nutrition: The fats and oils in cashew nut are 54% monounsaturated
fat; 18% poly unsaturated fat and 16% saturated fat (9% palmitic acid
and 7% stearic acid).
Cashew nuts, as with other tree nuts are a good source of antioxidants. Alkyl phenoles in particular are abundant in cashews. Cashews
are also a source of dietry trace, minerals, copper, manganese, magnesium
and phosphorous.
Since cashew nuts have 18% polyunsaturated fatty acid, anit-oxidants
and the presence of above dietry trace minerals, it can be consumed in
moderate qualities.

Ah¿Iƒs°m∏w Aa-c-hn-f-bnse ho´n-seØn At±-l-tØm-sSm∏w
sNe-hn´ \nan-j-ßƒ F\n°v ad-°m-\m-hmØ A\p-`-h-am-Wv.
Aa-c-hn-f-bn¬ Xncp-ta\n Xma-kn-®n-cp-∂Xpw alm-bn-S-h-Ibv°v
hn´p-\¬In-b-Xp-amb ÿeØv \n¿Ωn-°p-hm≥ t]mIp∂ sk‚ v
eqIvkv N¿®ns‚ \n¿Ωm-W-Ønepw Npa-X-e-h-ln-°m≥ F\n-°n-Sbm-bXv henb `mK-y-ambn Rm≥ Icp-Xp-∂p. XΩn¬ ImWp-tºmsg√mw ]nXr-kl
- P
- a
- mb hm’-ey- t- ØmsS "F¥m F©n-\o-b¿' F∂v
kwt_m-[-\ sNbvXv Ipiew ]d-bp∂ Xncp-ta\n Hm¿Ω-bn¬ C∂pw
Pz-en®p \n¬°p-∂p. Xncp-ta\n \sΩ hn´p-]n-cn™v Hcp h¿jw
]n∂n-Sp∂ Cu thf-bn¬ At±-l-Øns‚ Zo]vX-kva-c-W-bn¬ Rm≥
inc- v-h-W-ßn {]m¿∞-\-If¿∏n-°p-∂p.
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IpSpw-_c
- wKw

]pXnb kvIqƒ h¿jw ˛ ad-hnbpw aSnbpw
tUm. im¥m tbipZmkv
(im¥n-ZqXv tlmkv]n-‰¬, ]m¬°p∂v)

NqtSdnb ]T\Øns‚bpw DØchmZnØzßfpsSbpw Hcp ]pXnb
kvIqƒ h¿jw IqSn kamKXambncn°p∂p.
hnZym¿∞nIƒ aq∂p Xc°mcmWv.
1) I≠p a\ nem°p∂h¿
2) tI´p a\ nem°p∂h¿
3) A\p`hn®dnbp∂h¿
I≠p a\ nem°∂ph¿ Xßƒ°v e`n°p∂ AdnhIsf
Nn{XßfpsS cq]Øn¬ a\ n¬ kq£n°p∂p. Iºyq´¿, hoUntbm
sKbnw F∂nhbn¬ C°q´¿°v Xm¬∏cytadpw. tI´p a\ nem°p∂h¿
¢mkv apdnbnepw ]pdØpw \n∂pw e`n°p∂ AdnhpIsf hm°pIfpsSbpw
i_vZßfpsSbpw cq]Øn¬ a\ n¬ kq£n°pIbmWv ]Xnhv. ssiih
ImeØv C°q´¿ hfsc t\csØ kwkmcn®p XpSßpw, i_vZßƒ
A\pIcn°p∂Xn\pw, t\gv k dn ssdapIƒ, ]Zy`mKßƒ F∂nh
CuWØn¬ sNm√p∂Xn\pw C°q´¿ ka¿∞cmbncn°pw.
A\p`hn®dnbp∂ Ip´nIƒ s]mXpth _lf°mcmbncn°pw. HmSm\pw
NmSm\pw N{Ißƒ Dff hml\ßƒ HmSn°m\pw Ch¿°v Xm¬]cyw
IqSpXembncn°pw. Ch¿ kvt]m¿´vkn¬ \∂mbn tim`n°pw. ]s£
]T\Øn¬ Ch¿°v GIm{KX Ipdhmbncn°pw. C°mcWØm¬
amXm]nXm°ƒ C°q´sc {]tXyIw {i≤nt°≠Xmbn hcpw.
XßfpsS a°ƒ CXn¬ GXp hn`mKØn¬s∏Sp∂psh∂v
amXm]nXm°ƒ BZyambn a\ nem°pI. Hcp Xc°mcn¬ a‰p c≠p
IgnhpIƒ IqSn hf¿Øn FSpØm¬ Ahsc DØa hnZym¿∞nIƒ B°n
Xo¿°m≥ Ignbpw. CXn\v XS ambn \n¬°p∂ c≠p LSIßfmWv
adhnbpw aSnbpw.
F¥mWv ad-hn?
\ΩpsS Xet®mdns‚ Ignhv \mw k¶¬∏n°p∂Xns\°mƒ hfsc
hepXmWv. Xet®mdn¬ \mw tiJcn®p h®n´pff hnhcßƒ X°kabØv
icnbmb coXnbn¬ ]pdsØSp°p∂Xn\pff Ignhns\bmWv Hm¿Ωi‡n
F∂v ]dbp∂Xv. CXv Imcy£aamIWsa¶n¬ ]pkvXIw hmbn°ptºmgpw
¢m n¬ A≤ym]I¿ ]Tn∏n°ptºmgpw tIgv h n, Imgv N , A\p`hw
F∂nhbneqsS e`n°p∂ AdnhpIƒ a\ n¬ ]XnbWw, Ahsb
a\ n¬ kq£n°Ww, ]co£bnse tNmZyßƒ°v icnbmbn
DØcsagpXm≥ IgnbpIbpw thWw. ""]Tn®sXms° ad∂p t]mbn''
]co£ Ign™v ho´nseØp∂ Ip´nIƒ ÿncambn DcphnSp∂
]√hnbmWnXv. (C°q´¿ ho´n¬ shdptX Ccn°ptºmƒ ad∂pt]mb
Imcyßƒ ho≠pw Hm¿Ωbn¬ HmSn FØpIbpw sNøpw).
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Ip´nIƒ aSn Im´p∂sX¥p sIm≠v?
kpJIcamb Hcp kmlNcyØn¬ \n∂pw A{X kpJIca√mØ
as‰mcp kmlNcyØnte°v t]mIp∂Xns\Xnscbpff a\ ns‚
sNdpØv \n¬∏mWv aSn. {]okvIqfn¬ t]mIp∂ Ip´nIƒ Ah[n°meØv
IpkrXn Im´ptºmƒ ""kvIqƒ Xpd°s´ \o ]mTw ]Tn®p sImffpw'' F∂
coXnbn¬ amXm]nXm°ƒ kwkmcn°mdp≠v. Cu {]kvXmh\ Ip´nIfpsS
a\ n¬ kvIqfns\∏‰nbpw A≤ym]Isc°pdn®pw Dff `oXn \ndbv°p∂p.
Cu `oXn \n mctam KpcpXctam BImw. Cu t]SntbmsSm∏w ]pXnb
A≤yb\h¿jØn¬ BZy \mfpIfn¬ amXm]nXm°sfbpw
ktlmZcßsfbpw ]ncn™ncn°p∂Xn\pff ssha\kyhpw (sk∏tdj≥
BMvssk‰n) HØp tNcptºmƒ AXv kvIqƒ t^m_nb Bbn amdpI
bmWv ]Xnhv. Znhtk\ kvIqfn¬ t]mIp∂Xn\pff kabamIptºmƒ
XethZ\, hbdpthZ\ apXemb tcmKßƒ A`n\bn°pI, ]e {]mhiyw
tSmbve‰n¬ t]mIpI, \Jw ISn°p∂ Zp:»oew hn´pamdmXncn°pI,
]co£m t]Sn Im´pI F∂nßs\ At\Iw Zp:»oeßƒ°v ImcWw
aSnbmWv.
Nne ]T\sshIeyßƒ (DZmlcWambn A£cßƒ ]ckv]cw
amdnt∏mhpI), ]Tn°m\pff £a C√mbva F∂nh aSn F∂
am\knImhÿbnte°v Ip´nIsf FØnbv°mdp≠v. ChnsS
amXm]nXm°fpw A≤ym]Icpw Hcpan®v {]h¿Ønt°≠n hcp∂
kmlNcyw t]mepw D≠mtb°mw.
Hm¿Ωi‡n Imcy£aam°p∂Xn\pw aSn Hgnhm°p∂Xn\pw Xmsg
]dbp∂ Imcyßƒ {i≤n°pI.
imcocnI hymbmaØneqsS, imcocnI£aX sa®s∏SpØp∂XneqsS,
sa‚¬ FIvk¿sskkneqsS Xet®mdns‚ Ignhv sa®s∏SpØmw. ]Tn®p
Ign™ ]mTßƒ hn{iathfIfn¬ Hm¿Ωn°m≥ {ian°pI F∂Xv Hcp
\√ am\knI hymbmaamWv.
NpdpNpdp°pff PohnXssien kzoIcn®ncn°p∂ hnZym¿∞nIfpsS
Xet®mdnse tImißƒ hfsc kPohambncn°pw. C°q´¿°v Xßƒ
Hcn°¬ ]Tn® ]mTßƒ Hm¿Ωns®Sp°p∂Xn\v henb {]bmkw
A\p`hs∏SpIbn√.
t]mjImlmcw Xet®mdns‚ {]h¿Ø\£aXsb DtØPn∏n
°p∂Xn\v AXymhiyambXn\m¬ kaoIrXmlmcw IrXykabØv
Ign°p∂Xn\v Ip´nIƒ {i≤n°pI. Ip´nIƒ°v CjvSs∏´ `£Ww
Bh¿Ø\ hnckX C√msX sshhn≤yam¿∂ cpNnIfn¬ ]mIw sNbvXv
a°ƒ°v \¬IpI F∂Xv AΩamcpsS ISabmWv.
am\knI kΩ¿±w Hcp hn√\mWv . a\ n\v ]ncnapdp°w
A\p`hs∏Sptºmƒ icocØn¬ A{Un\men≥ F∂ tlm¿tam¨
Dev]mZn∏n°s∏Sp∂p, CXv Hm¿Ωi‡nsb aµo`hn∏n°p∂p. AXn\m¬
Iq´pImcpsamØv Ipd®v kabw Ifn°p∂Xn\v sNehgn°pI; am\knI
kΩ¿±w Ipdbpw.
]Z{]iv\w, IS¶YIƒ, IW°nse IfnIƒ, IpkrXn tNmZyßƒ
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XpSßnb temPn°¬ ]kn¬kv ioeam°p∂ hnZym¿∞nIfpsS
Hm¿Ωi‡nbpsS \nehmcw Db¿∂Xmbncn°pw.
Ncn{Xw ]Tn°p∂ Ip´nIƒ AXnse IYm]m{Xw Xm\msW∂v
k¶¬∏n®v Xm≥ GsX√mw Imcyßƒ Xs‚ {]h¿Ø\ ]cn[nbn¬
sIm≠p h∂p F∂v Hm¿Ωn°m≥ {ian°pI. DZmlcWambn {iocwK
]´WØnse Sn∏p kp¬Øm≥ Xm\msW∂v k¶¬∏n®psIm≠v Xm≥
sNbvX Imcyßƒ Hm¿Ωn°m≥ {ian°pI.
amXm]nXm°ƒ sNehmt°≠Xv kabamWv, ]Wa√
a°fpsS ]T\Øn\mbn anI® kv I qƒ Xncs™Sp°p∂Xp
sIm≠pam{Xw Imcyan√, AhcpsS Hm¿Ωi‡n Imcy£aam°n aSn
Hgnhm°n ka¿∞cmb hnZym¿∞nIfm°n am‰p∂Xn\v Xmsg ]dbp∂
{]mtbmKnI \n¿t±ißƒ {i≤n°pI.
Ah¿ ss{]adn kvIqfn¬ ]Tn°p∂ Imew apX¬ amXm]nXm°ƒ
\S°m\ndßptºmƒ Ahsc IqSn sIm≠p t]mIpI; hgnbn¬ ImWp∂
hr£ßƒ, sNSnIƒ, ]£nIƒ, Ddpºv, XpºnIƒ, Nn{Xie`ßƒ,
]q°ƒ F∂nhsb∏‰n ]d™p sImSp°pI. XncnsI ho´nseØptºmƒ
Ah¿ Fs¥ms° Imgv N I≠p F∂v Ah¿ Hm¿Ωn®v ]dbs´.
hnt\mZbm{XIƒ°v kabw Is≠ØpI. bm{XIƒ°nSbn¬ Np‰p]mSpw
I≠ Imcyßƒ kq£aambn \nco£n® tijw IÆS®v Xßƒ I≠
Imcyßƒ Hmtcm∂mbn ]dbp∂Xn\v \n¿t±in°pI. CØcw
Ahkcßƒ e`n°p∂ Ip´nIfpsS \nco£W ]mShw h¿≤n°pw.
Ah[n Znhkßfn¬ ]mtTyXc hnjbßfn¬ Ahsc
]s¶Sp∏n°pI. ]Tn®p apjnbptºmƒ IhnXIƒ, \mS≥ ]m´pIƒ,
A£ct«mIw F∂nh sNm√n ]Tn∏n®m¬ Hm¿Ω i‡n \ne
\ndpØp∂Xns\m∏w ]pXnb hm°pIƒ ]Tn°p∂Xn\pff Ahkcw IqSn
Ah¿°v e`n°pw. cm{XnIfn¬ Ddßm≥ InS°ptºmƒ IYIƒ ]d™p
sImSp°pI. C{]Imcw sNøptºmƒ IYbn¬ ASpØ `mKØv F¥v
kw`hn°pw F∂v AhtcmSv tNmZn°pI; Ah¿ Nn¥n®p adp]Sn ]dbs´.
IYIƒ tI´v hfcp∂ Ip´nIfn¬ ]T\Øn\pff GIm{KX IqSpXembn
I≠p hcp∂p F∂Xv ]T\ßƒ sXfnbn®n´p≠v.
C{]Imcw _p≤nbpsS \nehmchpw Hm¿Ω i‡nbpw
Imcy£am°p∂Xns\msSm∏w Ah¿ ImWpIbpw tIƒ°pIbpw
]Tn°pIbpw sNbvX Imcyßƒ Imcyam{X {]k‡ambn
kt¶mNteian√msX AhXcn∏n°p∂Xn\pff Ignhp IqSn hf¿Øn
FSp°m≥ {ian°pI. `mhnbn¬ ]T\w kw_‘n®pw HutZymKnI]cambpw
Ah¿ A`napJoIcnt°≠n hcp∂ C‚¿hyqIfn¬ \√ {]IS\w ImgvN
h®v Hu∂Xyßƒ IogS°p∂Xn\v Cu ]cnioe\w Ahsc klmbn°pw.
F√m‰n\pw D]cnbmbn ""]Tn®sX√mw ad∂p t]mbn'' F∂v ]dbp∂
{]hWX Dt]£n°m≥ Ahsc ]cnioen∏n°pI. C{]Imcw Nn¥n°p∂
Ip´nIƒ°v Xßƒ Hm¿Ωbn¬ kq£n°p∂ Imcyßƒ ]co£mkabØv
]pdØpsIm≠p hcm≥ IgnbpIbn√; AhcpsS `mhn CcpfSbpIbpw
sNøpw.
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Forget the Past
Bejoy Peter
God speaks a word of hope to all who trust in him when he says, "Forget the past." There is no one else in all the universe who can deal with our
past and give us hope for the future. God speaks about making a way in the
desert and streams in the wasteland. He speaks about doing something new:
"Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past. See, I am doing a new
thing! Now it springs up; do you not perceive it?" (Isaiah 43:18, 19 NIV).
It is amazing how people get chained to their past. This happens because
they do not realize that when they accept Christ he or she is a new creation
(2 Cor. 5:17).God has dealt with your past sins by the precious blood of Jesus
Christ. Therefore the old has gone and the new has come. And you begin a
new life.
This realization that the blood of Jesus is sufficient is vital to forgetting the
past. When Satan accuses you, as his character is (see Rev.12:10 ), the only
thing you need to do is point to the cross. Your past has been taken care of
there. There is nothing else you need to do or you can do. That is why Jesus
cried out in triumph on the cross, "It is finished (John 19:30)."
Therefore leave the past behind. It is to those who cannot do so that Jesus
reminded to remember Lot's wife (Luke 17:32). Even though she came out
of Sodom and Gomorrah, the evil influence of the place was so much in her
heart that she looked back. And she became a pillar of salt. Do not look back.
Leave your past behind and walk in the newness of life.
Another important aspect is to forget the glory of the past. Paul had great
things to claim about. Yet he counted them all rubbish compared to knowing
Jesus Christ. Our traditions and great family history can all come as a barrier
to knowing Christ. Paul therefore said he will go forward and press on towards the goal, "Forgetting what is behind" (Philippians 3:12-14). Therefore
you too should forget the glory of the past and look to Christ.
Then you will know the power of God in your life. He will do something new.
It doesn't matter how long the answer to your prayers have been delayed.
God "calls things that are not as though they were" (Romans 4:17). He can
create opportunities where none existed. Our God is a God who changes
times and seasons (Daniel 2:21). When your period of darkness has passed,
he will exalt you to inherit a position of honour he has kept for you.
All this cannot happen if you cling to your past. Leave it behind. Instead let
there be an eager looking forward in anticipation to what God is about to do
in your life. Remember that Sarah laughed in disbelief when she heard God's
promise (Genesis 18:12). But she rejoiced when Isaac was born saying, "God
has brought me laughter (Genesis 21:6)" The past years of barrenness were
then forgotten. For the child of promise had come.
Likewise, God is promising you that he will do something new in your life
today and now. He is asking you to leave the past behind. Will you?
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THE RESURRECTED CHRIST
Dr. Florance Issac
The message of Easter is the central focus of Christianity. Unless
Christ was raised from the dead, there can be no future kingdom and no
returning king. Unless Christ was raised from the dead, sin and death shall
reign and God’s plan of redemption remains unfulfilled. But Christ has been
raised! As the disciples stood watching after Jesus ascented into the heaven,
the Angels assured them that the risen Christ would someday be the returning
Christ. Just as surely as Christ rose from the dead, so He will return and take
us to Himself. Every promise without exception will be fulfilled.
God’s love did not begin at Calvary. Before the world was created
He knew all about us and the need we would have someday for Christ to die
for us. So in His love ‘He chose us in Him before the creation of the world’
(Ephe.1:4). God does not change, neither does his love. He will love us for
ever. ‘I am with you always with the very end of the age’ - Matt.28:20. That
means, we can count on Christ’s presence not only everyday, but every
moment of everyday. May Jesus’ words become true in our lives. ‘Let your
lights so shine before man, that they may see your good works and glorify
your father in heaven’ (Matt.5:16). What a glorious hope we have because
Jesus is alive!

Ip´n-I-fpsS Iymºv ˛ 2014
(Hcp dnt∏m¿´v)

kt≠-kvIq-fns‚ B`n-ap-J-y-Øn¬ Cu h¿jsØ Ip´n-I-fpsS
Iymºv G{]n¬ 28 apX¬ 30 hsc aÆ-¥e a¿tØmΩm sk‚-dn¬sh®v
\S-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn. Pm{KX-bp-≈-h-cm-bn-cn-°pI F∂-Xm-bn-cp∂p Cu
h¿jsØ Nn¥m-hn-j-bw. dh. Pb-em¬ Pn∂¿ Iymºv DZvLm-S\w
sNbvXp. {io. ]n.bp X¶-®≥, {io. s_≥knIv ancm‚, {io. ^nen∏v,
tUm. aRvPp cRvPn-Øv, {io. t\m_nƒ an√¿, dh. {]ho¨, {io. sk≥
FU-zn≥ F∂n-h¿ hnhn[ ¢m p-Iƒ°v t\Xr-Xzw \¬In.
Iym- º ns‚ hnP- b - Ø n- \ mbn {]h¿Øn® dh. kp\n≥
kvs]≥k¿, dh. Pb-em¬ Pn∂¿, kt≠-kvIqƒ A[-ym-]-I-cmb {io.
hn¬k¨, {ioa-Xn. sN√m ^vtfmdn, {io. em¬, {io. tPmkv. F®v.
tPm¨kv, AU-z. F. kKpW cmPv F∂n-h-tcmSpw ]s¶-SpØ F√m
Ip´n-I-tfmSpw, kmº-Øn-I-ambn klm-bn® k`m-I-Ω-‰n-tbmSpap≈
kt≠-kvIq-fns‚ \µn Adn-bn-°p-∂p.
˛ kt≠-kvIqƒ sk{I-´dn
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Poem

Children and their character!
V. Justin
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Children are born alike as innocent
Beings under different circumstances.
Some are born normally by natural birth
Others with doctor's or nurse's help!
Some babies are born to rich parents
With silver spoons in their mouth.
Too much luxuries and comforts
Make some of them spoilt children!
Children born to those good parents
Contented with the comforts they have,
Teach their children contentment and
Satisfaction in life with what they have!
Children born in poor broken homes,
Or to unwed teenagers by mistake,
Grow up under hardships without love,
And have a deplorably bad childhood!
As they live through great sufferings
They show a negative attitude in life,
Lead a life without discipline or love
And sometimes become criminals!
Those living in hunger, without love,
Lack good education and parental care
Have to work extra hard to progress
And to be successful in life in this world!
Are they responsible for their suffering?
It is the prime duty of a good society,
To provide what all they need in life,
But the corrupt society has failed utterly!
The devil inside some human beings
Crookedly create various kinds of miseries
To their helpless fellow human beings
And make them suffer the consequences!
Parents have the prime responsibility
To teach their children good character,
And discipline to make them law abiding,
Good citizens useful to the society!
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Poem

Praise And Worship God At All Times
Juliet Josephus
Worship the Lord in the morning ,
When the dawn breaks out in radiant hues .
For it is good that we praise and sing ,
When the day is born and our work begins.
Worship the Lord in the evening
Be thankful for the day that is ended;
Think back on each moment He has been
Your succour and strength, each step of the day.
'Tis good to give thanks at all time
When through your daily work you journey,
For without the Lord's touch in our life
We become nothing but hollow vessels.

Bring Jesus into daily life,
Don't leave Him behind till Sunday comes ,
As on the Lord you depend each day ,
Your life a richer experience shall be.
God is Spirit , His Worshippers
Must worship Him in Spirit and in Truth .
Unless the Holy Spirit is within you
How can you communicate with your God ?
Confess your sin,call Jesus in
He will send you His Holy Spirit .
Who will guide you into all the Truths;
He will be your Counsellor and your Comforte .
So worship in Spirit and Truth
Let the fruit of the Spirit be seen :
Love ,joy ,peace ,patience ,kindness,goodness ,
Faith ,gentleness ,self control, in your life.
Praise and worship God at all times,
He is good ,His mercy endures ev'r;
Then seek God at morn for His blessing ,
Seek Him at close of the day with thanksgiving.

Get the Word of the Lord in you,
Taste and you'll see that the Lord is good ;
Each step you take new revelation ,
When the Holy Spirit your teacher is.
So worship the Lord in the morn,
Worship Him when the day comes to an end ;
'Tis good to meditate on His Word
Food for the Spirit , manna to the soul .

My Great Lord
Lyrics: Sarojam Winston;

1. Oh! Lord my father, you are my creator,
Oh! Lord my father, you are my caretaker,
Oh! Lord my father, you are my guide,
Oh! Lord my father, the way, truth and life.
Chorus
Hallelujah... Hallelujah
Hallelujah... Hallelujah
2. Oh! Lord my father, you are my saviour,
Oh! Lord my father, you are my protector,
Oh! Lord my father, you are my comforter,
Oh! Lord my father, my Great Redeemer.

Music: Winston I.Paul

3. Oh! Lord my father, you are my good shepherd,
Oh! Lord my father, you are my good friend,
Oh! Lord my father, you are my great friend,
Oh! Lord my father, my rock and refuge.
- Hallelujah ...
4. Oh! Lord my father, you are my wisdom,
Oh! Lord my father, you are my courage,
Oh! Lord my father, you are my joy,
Oh! Lord my father, the everlasting peace.
- Hallelujah ...

- Hallelujah ...
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EFFECTIVE EDUCATION FOR OUR STUDENTS
Arul John Ebenezer
Moses was educated in all the wisdom of the Egyptians and was powerful in
speech and action. Acts 7;22
The direction in which education starts a man will determine his future lifePlato
Education is a process by which people acquire knowledge, skills, habits,
values, attitude and wisdom.
This is the time most of our students start a new academic year. Effective and
consistent study from the beginning will definitely bring success. We pray that
our students will be successful in studies and life.
Objectives achieved out of effective education
Following are some of the objectives education brings,
1. Fear of the Lord, the creator and to lead a life with self conscience.
2. A well informed, mature individual who is able to balance and understand
life and be a successful and effective citizen.
3. Respect for the rights of others.
4. Being self responsible and learn to adjust and live successfully in all situations,
God permits.
5. Value time and keep punctuality in life.
6. Respect for parents, family, pastors, teachers, elders and the guidance
they give.
7. To bear fruits of the Spirit, such as love, joy, peace, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, humility and self control in every walk of life to lead an effective
Christian life as said in Galations5;23 & 24
8. To prove, him/her a hard worker in studies, aiming to find a job/ good
future and live happily with his/her own earnings to help the family and
the society.
Successful Education
To achieve success in studies the students should effectively use the God
given talents, wisdom, the ability to do hard work and also read lot of books
which give knowledge.
1.TALENTS
God has given abilities and talents to each person according to His heavenly
plan. In Mathew 25;15 - 28 we read about the parable of talent Jesus said. In
this we notice that two of the workers did hard work with the talents they
received and doubled their talent 100% (2 to 4 and 5 to 10) so they were
blessed with more, but the person who received one talent had no hard
work ,but only complaints and lost what he had also .Mathew 25;29 says " for
everyone who has will be given more".
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So dear students do not worry about your abilities and talents, sincerely
do hard work with the talents given to you by God, from the beginning of the
academic year. Your efforts will be doubled 100% and God will bless you.
2. WISDOM

Proverb 3;13 says "Blessed is the man who gains understanding.
Wisdom is the ability given by the God to distinguish good and evil. Proverb
4;7 says "the fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge but fools despise
wisdom and discipline., 1;7 says "wisdom is supreme ;therefore get wisdom;
though it cost all you have, get understanding.
The evil of the world try to induce wrong wisdom through bad friends,
some media and technology, do not accept this. In Genesis3;4 we read, how
the evil guided Eve to accept the wrong wisdom to doubt God.
3. READING

Reading maketh a full man, conference a ready man and writing an exact
man-Bacon
Blessed is the one who reads the word of this prophesy- Revelation 1;3.
Reading and understanding is told in the Bible. Dear students, the prime
measure to acquire information is reading .Repeated reading will clear doubts,
improve concentration and memory.
THE ROLE OF PARENT IN EDUCATION

Parents are the guiding force and role model for their children. The parent
can train their ward to equip and live successfully in any situation in the life,
such as the difficulties they face due to tolerance, hard work, adjustment and
sharing in the life. Sometimes we wish to train and give only comfort zone to
our children this lead the generation stranded, dismayed and not able to
manage even small stress, discomfort or pain and left the life unsuccessful. It
is the God given duty of the parent to train the children based on the Bible
and yield fine citizen for the world to glorify the Lord.
To support the children in the secular education parent can guide,
1. To start the study, reading the Bible.
2. Prepare a timetable for study.
3. Allot more study time for the difficult subjects, probably in the early
morning.
4. To study continuously for the span of 45 minutes then 5 minutes rest and
continue the study.
5. Not to sit on the bed during study time, but use table and chair.
6. To make a skeleton for each chapter with the main points studied. This
will help the students to remember the points and recall easily during
exam. God Bless You.
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Quiz Master : Ajith Sen

The aim of this Bible Quiz is to promote reading
of the Bible. This month’s questions are selected
from Genesis (NIV) chapters 11 to 20. Genesis is
the first book of Jewish Torah. These ten chapters
describe the Tower of Babel and life of Abraham
till he was hundred. So kindly read through chapters
11 to 20 before attempting this quiz.

Each answer has to be accompanied with the relevant verse
(reference). Last month some entries did not have the reference even though
the answers were right. Kindly do not repeat it. The answers can be written
either in English or Malayalam and have to be submitted before 14th of every
month either at the MM Church Office or can be emailed to
churchvoice@gmail.com
1. Who gave Abraham thousand shekels of silver?
2. What was the new name given to Sarai?
3. To whom did God reveal that Israelites will be enslaved in another country?
4. Who was the father of Isaac?
5. Which place was full of tar pits?
6. Who saw that Sarai was a very beautiful woman?
7. Which place was like the garden of the Lord?
8. Who became a pillar of salt?
9. “I have now seen the One who sees me.” Who said this?
10. Who laughed after hearing Lord’s word?
Correct answers to the quiz on Genesis 1 to 10
1. Fourth day 1:16-19
6. 45 feet 6:15 (30 cubits)
2. Gihon 2:13
7. Six hundred years 7:6
3. Serpent 3:1
8. Twenty-seventh day of the second month 8:14
4. Enoch 4:17
9. Ham 9:18,22, 10:6
5. Methuselah 5:27
10. In his time earth was divided 10:25
List of people who had submitted the right answers along with the
reference in May
13. Christina V. Daniel
1. Ajay Solomon
7. Annie Liz Manuel
14. Mahil Ajith
2. T. Dharmaraj
8. Preetha John
15. Lilora P. R.
3. Binil Wilfred
9. Jolly Irene G.
16. Grace Ammal V.
4. Sonia Joy J.
10. Noel Edwin
17. Premila Janelet Sylam
5. Vathsala Lal
11. Dr. Preethi Davidson 18. Shireen Evangeline Ross
6. Amitha Solomon
12. E. H. Helen Saramma 19. Susheela Jamestone
April (Omitted by mistake)
1. Premila Janelet Sylam

2. T. Dharmaraj
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EVENTS upto 16-05-2014
Crossed Jordan to be with the Lord
SI No Family No Name
1.

1266

Mrs.Lalitha Bai J
Bright Villa,Ottapanankala,Edaicode,
Elanchira P.O., KKD Died on:-23-04-2014
Baptism

SI No Family No Name

Date of Baptism

1
2
3
4
5
6

20-04-2014
20-04-2014
20-04-2014
20-04-2014
11-05-2014
11-05-2014

1005
1005
1994
2076
1721
2028

Mr.Anvin C P Vijay
Ms.Angel C P Vijay
Mr.Allen Tony
Ms.Ria R Bennet
Ms.Prarthana R Ashok
Mr.Rohan R
Confirmation

SI No Family No Name

Confirmation Date

1

17-04-2014

1356

Mr.Arnold Moses

We welcome these new families joined by TC
SI No Family No Name
Date of Join
1

2081

2

2080

Mr.Sunu Sathyanathan, Mrs.Kavitha G
& Ms.Kavya Sunu
Rev.Selvarajan T, Mrs.Valsa Selastin J S,
Er.Paul S V Anand, Ms.Kripa S.V.,
Shiby& Ms.Wincy Bibi S V

20-04-2014
01-05-2014

We welcome these new families joined by Marriage
SI No Family No Name
Date of Marriage
1
2
3
4

2082
2083
2084
2085

Dr.Kiran S S, Mrs.Greeshma Richard
Mr.Abey Vijay, Mrs.Shalini V S
Mr.Dheerab Jones, Mrs.Rini RJ
Mr.Joel Jebelsen J, Mrs.Ann Sherin Sundar

23-04-2014
24-04-2014
01-05-2014
05-05-2014

{]tX-yI Adn-bn∏v
alm-bn-S-hI \n¿t±-i-{]-Imcw 2014 G{]n¬ amkw apX¬ kwL-ImWn° C\-Øn¬ amk-h-cn-kw-J-y-bmbn Hmtcm Xncp-k-`mw-Khpw 20 cq]bn¬ Ipd-bmsX \¬tI-≠-Xm-Wv. kwL-Im-Wn° Ihdpw N¿®v
thmbnkpw F√m amkhpw 5˛mw Xob-Xn°v apºmbn F√m `h-\ß-fnepw IrX-ya
- mbn FØn-°p-∂X
- m-Wv. Ch e`n-°m-Øh
- ¿ B hnhcw
DS≥ Xs∂ N¿®v Hm^o-kn¬ Adn-bn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. t^m¨: 2311347.
Hm^okv kabw: cmhnse 10 aWn apX¬ sshIp-t∂cw 5 aWn hsc.
-˛ k-`m-I-Ωn‰n
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`‡nKm\ßƒ°p]n∂nep≈ IYIƒ

F. enhnw-KvÃ¨

tbip-hn≥ Znhy-kvt\lw Ft∂mSv h¿Æn°
Tell me the old old story - A.Catherine 1834 - 1911

({InkvXob Bcm[\bv°pff ]m´pIƒ: 403)

18˛mw \q‰m≠ns‚ a≤yImeØv Cw•≠n¬ kphntijoIcW
{]ÿm\ßƒ Bcw`n°pIbpw, tPm¿÷v ssh‰v^o¬Uv, tPm¨ shkven,
Nmƒkv shkv e n XpSßnb t\Xm°fpsS kPoh {]h¿Ø\ßƒ
\S°pIbpap≠mbn. {]h¿Ø\ßfpsS BZyImeØv kaqlØnse
CSØc°mcpsSbpw Xmtg°nSbnepffhscbpamWv A[nIambn kzm[o\n®Xv.
tate°nSbnepffh¿ Hgn™p amdn \n∂ncp∂p. F∂m¬ 19˛mw \q‰m≠n¬
kphntijoIcWw tate°nSbnepffhscbpw kzm[o\n°m\mcw`n®p. e≠≥
]´WØns‚ sX°v ]Sn™mdpff Ivfm^mw (Clapham) taJebn¬ kº∂cpw
a\pjykvt\lnIfpamb kphntij {]h¿ØI¿ tN¿∂ Hcp kwLap≠mbn.
Ah¿ thZ]pkvXIw ]Tn°p∂hcpw {]m¿∞\m a\pjycpambncp∂p. Ah¿
AhcpsS [\hpw Xme¥pIfpw kabhpw kphntijoIcWØn\mbn
kuP\yambn A¿∏n®p. Ah¿ Bw•n°≥ k`bnse AwKßfmbncp
s∂¶nepw AhcpsS Du∂¬ Ft∏mgpw hy‡nKX am\km¥ctØmSpw
]cnip≤mﬂ \ntbmK ßtfmSpambncp∂p. Ah¿ kaqlØn¬ Gsd
kzm[o\ap≠mbncp∂ Hcp {InkvXob km[mcW°mcpsS ""kwLambncp∂p''.
\n lmbsc klmbn°p∂, ]mhs∏´hsc ssIXmßp∂ kwLambn cmPyw
apgph≥ Adnbs∏´p.
ImXdo≥ lm≥In, 1834˛¬ [\nI\mb Hcp _m¶pSaÿs‚ aIfmbn
P\n®p. IpSpw_Ønepffhsc√mw Bw•n°≥ k`bnse {]apJ AwKß
fmbncp∂psh¶nepw Ah¿ kphntijoIcW hn`mKßtfmSv klIcn®ncp∂p.
]nXmhv, Ivfm^manse kphntijoIcW hn`mKØnse hy‡n{]`mhapff
Hcmfpambncp∂p. ImXdo≥ sNdp∏ImeØv Xs∂ kphntijoIcWØn¬
Xm¬∏cyw ImWn®p. e≠\nepS\ofw kº∂¿°pw Zcn{Z¿°pw th≠n
s]mXphmb kt≠kvIqƒ kwLSn∏n®p. Ch Ip´nIƒ°pw sNdp∏°m¿°p
anSbn¬ ss{IkvXh ip{iqjIfn¬ Xm¬∏cyhpw Xo£WXbpw Dfhm°n.
ImXdo≥ Hcp FgpØpImcnbpw IhnXm cNbnXmhpambncp∂p. thZ]T\
¢m pIƒ°pff ]pkvXIßƒ, ÿncoIcWw (confirmation) kw_‘n®pffh
XpSßn At\Iw ]pkvXIßƒ FgpXnbn´p≠v.
Xs‚ ap∏ØnbmdmasØ hb n¬ ImXdo\v KpcpXamb HckpJw
_m[n®p. BtcmKyw hos≠Sp°m≥ th≠n h∂ Zo¿LImebfhn¬
{InkvXphns‚ PohnXsØ∏‰n Hcp Zo¿L IhnX cNn®p. Cu IhnXbpsS
BZy ]IpXnbn¬ \n∂pw DcphmbXmWv 'I Love to tell the Story' F∂ {]kn≤
Km\w. IhnXbpsS ]n≥]IpXnbn¬ \n∂v Xømdm°nbXmWv 'Tell me the old
old story' "tbiphn≥ Znhykvt\lw Ft∂mSv h¿Æn°pI' F∂p XpSßp∂
Km\w. Cu Km\Øn\v ImXdo≥ AhcptSXmb CuWw cNn®n´p≠v. F∂m¬
ASpØ h¿jw 1867˛¬ Im\Ubnse tam{Unben¬ A¥mcmjv { S
ssh.Fw.kn.F I¨sh≥j\n¬ Hcp {]mkwKnI\mbncp∂p taP¿ P\d¬
d ¬ At±lØns‚ ktµiw hnImc`cnambn Ahkm\n∏n®Xv Cu
Km\hcnIƒ D≤cn®p sIm≠mbncp∂p. A∂sØ tIƒhn°mcn¬
Atacn°bn¬ \n∂pff kphntij Km\cNbnXmhmb hneyw tUm¨
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Circle Prayer - June 2014
Date

FNo

Name

Ward

Address

03-06-2014 1508 Er.Rajesh Kumar Praseedom

Muttada

Sundar Mandir, VH 174, Pattom Kowdiar Road

03-06-2014 874

Prof.Jose Davidson C

Thycaud

SharonJC 26/818, 31 Chempaka Nagar, Bakery

03-06-2014 210

Er.S R K Rasalam

Nanthencode Jessy NivasJC ll/990,NNRA 137, Nanthencode

06-06-2014 1912 Adv. Sarjine Thomas

Ambalamukku Sharon, TC 4/74,Ambala Nagar

06-06-2014 199

M r.Th a mpy Joseph

Charachira

Dhaya Sadan, NCRA 30JC ll/1232, Near YMR

06-06-2014 145

Mr.Peter Jacob John

Ulloor

MRA B190, Periyamadom Lane, Kallampally

10-06-2014 2081 Mr.Sunu Sathyanathan

Pattom

VL4, VikasLane, PMG

10-06-2014 647

Er.Premdas Justus

Edapazhanji

VARA 618, Arappura Lane, Vattiyoorkavu

10-06-2014 105

Mrs.Mariyamma Bhanu

Ulloor

Rose Dale, UG 59, Uloor Gardens, Ulloor

13-06-2014 1401 CA Prakash Gnanasingh J

Statue

Bethel, THARA 331, Near AKG Center

13-06-2014 78

Ms.MattyVilasini White

LMS-Palayam Vijaya, TC 14/479, Nanthavanam

13-06-2014 167

Mrs.Leela Saroj John Y

Vazhuthacaud Sree Bindu, JRA 6, Tagore Road, Aramada

17-06-2014 2075 Dr.Suresh Singh G

Muttada

Deo Gratin, TC 77(l), Pananvila, Nalanchira

17-06-2014 1080 Mr.Vijayakumar C

LMS

Sarada Bhavan, OHRA D68, Wellington Avenue

17-06-2014 1208 Prof.Joshua Devaraj E

Nanthencode Vasnatha Bhavan, NNAR 26, Rajeev Lane, Nanthencode

20-06-2014 295

Mrs.Leela Bai Rajayyan

Ambalamukku Leela Cottage, D 91, Jayaprakash Lane, Kudappanakunnu

20-06-2014 214

Dr.Edward Samuel T

Charachira

TC 11/1717, CRA F7, Charachira

20-06-2014 933

Er.Jeyakumar Thomas

Kowdiar

Jeyalaya, YGRA 45, Yuvadhara Gardens, Kowdiar

24-06-2014 1430 Dr.Sam Joseph V G

Pattom

Shalom, HNo-75, Vrindavan Gardens, Pattom

24-06-2014 1422 Adv.Bobby Dale

Edapazhanji

Sampagita, TC 15/720, PRA C16, Edappazhanji

24-06-2014 118

Ulloor

HsNo-12, Thoppil Nagar, Kumarapuram

27-06-2014 1738 Mr.Christudas S

Statue

Pavizhassery, MRRA 10, Malloor Road, Vanchiyoor

27-06-2014 2060 Adv.RajkumarTS

Thycaud

Kavitha, TC 26/792(7), Bakery Jn

27-06-2014 342

Mr.Jones J

Vazhuthacaud Grace Villa, VRA C21, Bakthi Vilasam Road, Vazhuthacaud

01-07-2014 975

Mr.Ronald Chandrakumar A

Muttada

Princely, SNRA 26, Santhosh Nagar, Muttada

LMS

Jireh, NRA-95, TC 17,750-l, Observatory Lane

Mrs.Santha Charles

01-07-2014 2010 Mr.Manoj Michael
01-07-2014 2007 Mr.Rojilal M L

Ambalamukku Thejus, SRA 16A, KP VI/584(l), Kizhakemukkola

04-07-2014 1726 Prof.Jacob 1 S

Charachira

04-07-2014 1309 Mr.Sam ManoharS

Nanthencode ShekinahJC 11/926, NNRA 70, Nalanda

04-07-2014 2077 Mr.Mohanaraj S

Kowdiar

TC ll/1501-l, CRA G33, Charachira
Anugraha, TC 9/143-l, Jawahar Nagar, Kowdiar

D≠mbncp∂p. c≠mbncØntesd Km\ßƒ cNn®n´pff tUmWns‚ a\ ns\
ImXdos‚ hcnIƒ BI¿jn®p. At∏mƒØs∂ At±lw \man∂p]tbmKn®p
hcp∂ C≥]cmKw cNn®p.
C∂v Tell me the old old story F∂ Km\w hnhn[ `mKIfn¬
temIsaßpw ]mSp∂p. 1875˛¬ Cu Km\w lm¶nbpsS Km\]pkvXIØn¬
{]kn≤s∏SpØn. ImXdo≥ lm¶nbpsS Km\ßƒ C∂v CjvS Km\ßfmbn
Xo¿∂n´p≠v:
""]cn⁄m\sØ Ihnbp∂ {InkvXphns‚ kvt\lsØ Adnhm\pw
{]m]vXcm°pI'' Fs^.3:19
26

FUnt‰mdnb¬

t{]m’m-l-\-Øns‚
hne

tImtfPv A[-ym-]-I-\m-bn-cp∂ Hcp sshZn-I≥ GXm\pw
hnZym¿∞n-I-fp-ambn F√m Znh-khpw sshIp-t∂cw \S-°m≥ t]mIpam-bn-cp-∂p. Nne Znh-k-ß-fn¬ Ah¿ Hcp tNcn-{]-tZ-i-Øn\v (slum
area) kao-]-ap≈ tdmUn-eq-sS-bm-bn-cn°pw \S-°p-∂-Xv. Ip‰-hm-k-\bp≈ Bfp-Isf D¬∏m-Zn-∏n-°p∂ Hcp {]iv\-_m-[nX {]tZ-i-am-bncp∂p AXv. AhnsS Xma-kn-°p∂ km[p-°fpw A\m-Y-cp-amb BfpIsf sshZn-I≥ A`n-hm-Zyw sNøp-Ibpw ]p©n-cn-tbmsS kao-]n-°pIbpw Ah-cn¬ ]e-tcmSpw Ipiew ]d-bp-Ibpw sNøp-am-bn-cp-∂p.
sshZn-I-t\m-sSm-∏-ap≈ hnZ-ym¿∞n-I-fn¬ Nne¿°v CXn¬ Xm¬∏cy-an-√m-bn-cp-∂p. A¥- n\v tNcmØ \S-]Sn F∂v Ah¿ CXns\
hne-bn-cp-Øn. ]t£, sshZn-I≥ Ah-cpsS `mh-sØ-tbm {]Xn-I-cW-sØ-tbm {i≤n-®n-√.
Hcn-°¬ sshZn-I\v Hcp {]apJ saUn-°¬ tImtf-Pnse _ncpZ-Zm\ ktΩ-f-\-Øn¬ (convocation) ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ £W-°Øv
In´n. _ncpZw kzo-I-cn-°p-∂-h-cpsS ]´nI ]cn-tim-[n-®-t∏mƒ X\n°v
]cn-N-b-ap≈ Bcp-sSbpw t]cv A°q-´-Øn¬ I≠n-s√-¶nepw ]cn]m-Snbn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°m≥ \n›n-X- k-a-bØv At±lw FØn-t®¿∂p.
_ncp-Zm¿∞n-Iƒ Hmtcm-cp-Ø-cmbn tÃPn-te°v h∂v k¿´n--^n-°-‰pIƒ hmßn. Ah-cn¬ Bscbpw sshZn-I\v ]cn-N-b-an-√. Ah-cn¬
Hcmƒ _ncpZw hmßnb tijw ssa°n\v ASp-°t- e°v \oßn. Fßs\-bmWv _ncpZw t\Sm≥ Ign-™-sX∂v Npcp-°n-∏-d™p XpS-ßn.
"Hcn-°¬ Rm≥ sXcp-hp-_m-e-\mbn Ign-™p. Hcp tNcn-{]tZ-iØ
- m-bn-cp∂p Fs‚ _me-yhpw Iuam-ch
- pw. \ne-\n¬∏n\v th≠n
]c-kv]cw hg-°n´pw XΩn-e-Sn®pw Nne-t∏mƒ ]´n-Wn-bnepw Hs°bm-bn-cp∂p Pohn-Xw. Hcp Znhkw hfsc \ncm-i\pw Ah-i-\p-ambn
Rm≥ sXcp-hn¬ Ign-bp-tºmƒ Hcp sshZn-I≥ AXp-hgn h∂p. At±l-tØm-sSm∏w Hcp-]‰w bphm-°fpw D≠m-bn-cp∂p. Ahn-sS-bp-≠mbn-cp∂ Hmtcm-cp-Øs
- cbpw t\m°n sshZn-I≥ ]p©n-cn-®p. kt¥mjw
]I-cp∂ A\p-`-h-am-bn-cp∂p AXv. Fs‚ ASp-°-se-Øn-b-t∏mƒ
kvt\l-tØmsS Fs∂ t\m°n, Fs‚ tXmfn¬ X´n sNhn-bn¬
At±lw ]d-™p: "tam-t\, \n\s°mcp \√ `mhn-bp≠v. \ns∂
At\-I¿°v Bh-iy- a
- p-≠v.' tImcn-Øc
- n-∏n-°p∂ A\p-`h
- a
- m-bn-cp∂p
At∏mƒ F\n-°p-≠m-b-Xv. F∂n-ep≈ GtXm Ign-hns\ Is≠Ønb hn[-ap≈ B hm°p-Iƒ F∂n¬ Bthiw Df-hm-°n. B
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cm{Xn F\n°v Dd°w h∂n-√. At\I \mfp-Iƒ°v tijw A∂v
cm{Xn Rm≥ Xo£-W-X-tbmsS {]m¿∞n-®p. Nne Xocp-am-\-ß-fn-seØm≥ Fs∂ B {]m¿∞\ klm-bn-®p. sXcp-hnse Pohn-X-Øn\v
Adp-Xn-hc
- pØn Fs¥-¶nepw sXmgn¬ Is≠-ØW
- s
- a∂v Xocp-am-\n-®p.
B¿°pw th≠mØ Pohn-X-am-bn-cp∂p Ft‚-Xv. ]t£,
Ft¥m Hcp i‡n F∂n¬ Cßs\ a{¥n-®p-sIm-≠n-cp-∂p. \n\°v
Hcp \√ `mhn-bp-≠v, ITn-\m-≤-zm-\-Øn¬°qSn PohnXw sI´n-∏-Sp-°Ww, \ns‚ C∂sØ Ahÿ ssZhw am‰pw, \ns∂ ssZhw
Db¿Øpw. Aßs\ Rm≥ ip`-{]-Xo-£-tbmSpw [oc-amb at\m-`mh-tØmSpw apt∂-dn. Fs‚ ap∂n¬ D≠m-bn-cp∂ XS- -ßƒ H∂pw
Rm≥ Imc-y-am-°n-bn-√. sNdnb sXmgn-ep-Iƒ hni-z-kvX-X-tbmSpw
Imc-y-£-a-X-tbmSpw IqSn Rm≥ sNbvXp. ]T-\hpw sXmgnepw Hcpan®v \S-Øm-sa∂v F\n°v t_m[-ys
- ∏-´p. Aßs\ ]Tn-®p-b¿∂-t∏mƒ
Hcp saUn-°¬ tImtf-Pnte°p≈ {]th-i-\-∏-co£ Rm≥ Fgp-Xn.
{]th-i\w e`n-®-t∏mƒ F\n°v Xs∂ AXn-i-b-am-bn-cp-∂p. C∂v
Rm≥ ssZhsØ kvXpXn®psIm≠v Cu _ncpZw Fs‚ Ic-ß-fn¬
kzo-I-cn-®n-cn-°p-∂p. XnI™ Bﬂ-hn-i-zm-k-tØmSpw AXn-c‰ B\µ-tØmSpw Cu k¿´n-^n-°‰v Rm≥ kzoI-cn-°p-∂p. Fs‚ Pohn-XØn\v Hcp `mhn-bp-s≠∂v ]d™v Fs‚ Bﬂ-hn-i-zm-ksØ sXm´pW¿Ønb B sshZn-I≥ Cu kZ- n¬ k∂n-ln-X-\m-bn-´p-s≠-¶n¬
Zb-hmbn Hs∂-gp-t∂‰v \n¬°-W-sa∂v Rm≥ At]-£n-°p-∂p.'
Bsc-°p-dn-®mWv ]d-bp-∂-sX∂v B sshZn-I\v a-\- n-embn-√. At∏mƒ bph-tUm-Œ¿ B sshZn-Is‚ t]cv {]kvXm-hn-®p.
AXn-i-b-tØmSpw A¬∏w ]cp-ß-temSpw At±lw Fgp-t∂-‰p-\n-∂p.
kZ-ky- ¿ At∏mƒ kt¥m-jt- ØmsS Xß-fpsS Ic-ßf
- S- n-®p. ]n∂oSv
sshZn-I≥ B tUmŒ-tdmSv Xs‚ t]cv Fßs\ a\- n-em°n F∂v
tNmZn-®-t∏mƒ tUmŒ¿ ]d-™p: A∂v At±-l-Øns‚ IqsS-bp-≠mbn-cp∂ bphm-°ƒ [cn-®n-cp∂ Pgvkn-bn¬ tImtf-Pns‚ t]cv FgpXn-bn-cp-∂p. Rm≥ B tImtf-Pn¬ At\-z-jn®v t]cv I≠p-]n-Sn-®p.
Cu kw`hw \ap°v H∂n-e-[nIw ktµiw \¬Ip-∂p-≠v.
]p©n-cn-bpw AwKo-Im-c-Øn-s‚bpw t{]m’m-l-\-Øn-s‚bpw Hcp
hm°p aXn Nne-cn¬ ad-™p-In-S-°p∂ {]Xn-`sb sXm´p-W¿Øm≥.
A little encouragement can spark a great accomplishment. a‰p-≈-hsc,
{]tX-y-In®v Cfw-X-e-ap-d-bn¬s∏-´-hsc A`n-\-µn°p-hm\pw t{]m’mln∏n-°p-hm\pw e-`n°p∂ Ah-k-c-ßƒ \mw ]mgm-°-cp-Xv. A`n-\∂hpw t{]m’m-\hpw e`n-°msX At\-Ih
- y- ‡
- n-Ifpw ÿm]-\ß
- fpw
apc-Sn-®p-sIm-≠n-cn°p∂ Cu \mfp-I-fn¬ \ap°v lrZ-b-]q¿∆w a‰p≈-hsc A`n-\-µn-°mw, t{]m’m-ln-∏n-°mw. \ap-s°m-cp-an®v hf-cmw.

email: sajansamson@hotmail.com
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B¿. kmP≥ kmwk¨
FUn-‰¿

